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BY AUTHORITY.

I'lntuiee .EU'iuu'tmciit.

Honolulu, II. I., Feb. 10, 1888.

Notice is hereby given (o nil em-

ployees of the-- lluwaiitui Goeui-men- t,

nnd to other persona to whom
moneys may be duo at tlio Hawaiian
Treasury ou or before March 31,
1888, to present vouchers for settle-

ment on or before Hint (Into; and nil
persons having moneys on account
of tho Government nro requested to
malto their lelurns promptly, in
order that (hcic may bo no delay in
closing tho accounts for tho ii&enl

period ending March SI, 1888.
W. L. GREEN.

08 tf Minister of Finance.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hnwuian Islands

Draw EschmiuQ on tho
Kuiilr oi Oulilbruln, . IT.'

And their ugenta in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Hotlisuhild & Son, London

The CnmniBicial lir.uk Co., of Sydney,
London.

The Commercial IlanU Co.. of Sydney,
Sydney,

The Hank of Now Zealand : Auckland,
Christcliurch, and Wellington,

Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic-
toria, B. 0., and Portland, Or.

AND

Transact a Gencrul Banking Business.
(10!) ly

ailtt tfUlTtfi'tn
Pledged to neither Sect nor Patty,
Hut established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1888.

LIBERTY AND LICENCE OF THE

PRESS.

In the Bulletin libel case, in
which the editor of tliib. paper was
sued for libeling an absent China-

men, tiied in the Police Court last
week, and the accused discharged,
the counsel for the prosecution said
something to the effect that the
"liberty of the pi ess" had some-

times degenerated into "licence,"
here in Honolulu, and the magis-

trate was of the same opinion, hold-

ing that such had been the case
especially of late yeais. The law-

yer and the judge were agreed, and
we agree with them both. Although
always, as in duty bound, contend-

ing that the press should be allowed
as much freedom as possible, within
proper and reasonable bounds, we
would be the last to justify an un-

reasonable licence which trifles with
private matters, or calls public men
by hard names which are not war-

ranted by clearly proven facts.
Wc may here remaik that our ex-

perience in newspaper work, both in
this country and elsewhere, goes to
show that those who arc most vigor-
ous in their contention for a labid
and abusive press when their ene-

mies, or persons whom they dislike,
arc being dealt with, usually go to
the opposite extreme when them-

selves or their friends are involved.
For instance, a gentleman walks into
our office for the purpose of giving
us a little secret information, and
takes the liberty to dictate to us
that the matter should be exposed
in our columns in the most scathing
terms. A mild reference would
never do. Nothing short of thunder,
lightning, and dynamite will satisfy
the gentleman's burning desire to
see the proper thing done. Wo in-

timate that our opinion docs not
exactly accord with his, when we are
accused of "fear, want of courage,"
etc., our friend not being able, ap-

parently, to distinguish between fear
and a proper sense of propriety.
We then inform tho gentleman that
a few minutes before his arrival,
a person had left tho office, whoso
business here was to try to induce
us to take up another matter, and
to "go for" our present visitor, and
"spare hira not." The gentleman
becomes very excited, springs to his
feet, brings his first down on the
table, and hastily jetires, swearing
that if a single word is said about
him in the "scuirilous" sheet, ho
will bring an action for damages.
Ho would intriguo to get his neigh-

bor" crucified," and glory in tho
sight ; but it is a disgraceful shame

for his neighbor to attempt the same

with regard to him !

While advocating the "liberty"
of the press, and deprecating a
tendency to deteriorate into "li-

cence," wo cannot admit that every-

thing which Toni, Dick, or Harry

Rftt

denominates "licence," isrcnlly llml
kind of thing. If those three res-

pectable gentlemen wcic allowed to
be tho judges, tho prcs would ioon
have to shut up. They would decide
that the publication of the fact that
punted posters had been stuck
around the town, containing such
and such statements, is licence; that
tho calling of a Chinaman, by mis-

take, one name when his name was
something else, is licence ; that mak-

ing public tho price of whale oil, is
"licence." In fact, every item of
intelligence that a paper could pub-

lish, would be brought under the
head of "licence," and every paper
would be punished for its "loose
ness.

ABOUT MISSIONARIES.

EuiTon Bui.i.r.rix: During a resi-

dence at these islands for nbout
twenty yeais, 1 have known more or
less intimately a larcc number of
people of all nationalities, and of all
varieties of religious and political
opinions, and have come to know
pretty accurately what they thought,
what" they professed and also what
they practised. The fact that 1 am
an American, as well as other ex
cellent reasons, has caused mc to
know, and associate freely with, and
in many rbspects to admire the class
of people, against whom there is so
much tiiadc, known as American
missionaries.

It seems to me that this tirading
against missionaries is as senseless
as it is unjustifiable. While I am
not and never have been a believer
in Calvinism, and 1 do not know
that there arc any y who do
believe in it, and I have no sym-

pathy with cant or loud-mouth-

professions of piety, oi with loud-
mouthed piofessions of any assumed
virtue, I dcsiio to say, that when it
comes to hospitality, to geneious
and unostentatious giving ol money
or work, whether for public or pri-

vate charities, or for the public st,

or when it comes to sincerity
and purity of life, to earnest en-

deavor such as we all admit e, and
whether wc aie willing to avow it or
not, mean and desire for ourselves
and our friends to make our out-

ward and inward lives harmonize and
accord with a woithy ideal I know-n- o

set of people in any community
in which I have lived, who arc, as a
general rule, more worthy of respect
than are the families of American
missionaries.

When the old Puritans left Dclft-Ilave- n,

whither political and religi-
ous persecution had driven them
from their native England, their
aged pastor Robinson advised them,
it is said, to disclaim the appellation
of "Urownists" which had come to
be a term of reproach. The Puii-tan- s

had their evident faults and
short comings. They were largely
such as would be likely to he de-

veloped in men of the stern ideal
morality and icligious conviction for
w hich they had been ready to sacri-
fice fiiends, home,pioperty and life,
and whicli were intensified by the
hardships of New England climate
and soil, and by constant contact
with savage foes! But the time has
long since passed, when their high
virtues, their faithlulness to duty as
they regarded it, have failed to se-

cure the homage of men of opposing
beliefs.

Now whether one does or docs not
drink, dance, play cards, attend
theatres, or churches, he does in his
heart believe in living on principle,
anil not recklessly, it tlie line is
drawn between reckless and us

methods, and if that is
the demai cation between

and missionaiics, commend
mc always to the latter, aud call it
cant, hypocrisy or what you will.

The fashion has gone so far, to
sneer at this public-spirite- unsel-
fish class, known as missionaiics,
and to accuse them of mercenary,
selfish motives, of driving sharp
bargains, aud of cxchisivcness, that
I think it is high time to protest, as
I now do, against it.

Instead of deeming it a reproach
to be called a "missionary," if all
arc meant to be so classified who
cither profess or pretend to govern
themselves by high ideals, I beg to
be set down as a missionary, and if
one's acts fall short of his hopes in
that behalf, so much the woisc for
him. Ai.i'iti:u S. Hautwt.i.l.

CONTRAST BETWEEN AMERICA AUD
ENGLAND.

Men speak of tho sacrcdnoss of
liberty. They talk as if tho will of
every one ought to ho his only
guide; that allegiance is due only
to majorities j that allegiance- of
any other kind is liaso and a reliu of
servitude. The Americans are the
freest people in the world ; but in
their freedom they have to ohoy the
fundamental laws of the Union.
Again and again in the Vcst Indies
Mr. Motloy's woids came buck to
me. To be taken into tho American
Union is to be adopted into a pait-nershi- p.

To belong as a Crown
colony to tho British Umpire, as
things stand, is no partnership at all.
II is to belong to a Power which
sacrifices, as it has always sacri-
ficed, the interests of its dependen-
cies to its own. The blood runs
freely tlnough every vein and art-
ery of the American body corporate.
Kvcryfsinglo citizen feels his share
in the life of his nation. Great
Ibitain leaves her Crown colonies to
take caie of themselves, i of uses
v hat they ask, and forces on them
what tlioy had rather bo without. If
I were a West Indian I should feel

N I.

that under tho slurs rilid blripcs 1

should bo safer than I was at pre-
sent from political experimenting.
1 should havo a market in which to
sell my produce- where I should be
treated as a fiicnd; 1 should havo
a power behind mc and protecting
me. and 1 should have a future to
which I could look forward with
confidence. America would restore
mo to hope and life; Great Urilain
allows mc to sink, contenting her-

self with advising mc to be patient.
Why should 1 continue loyal when
my loyalty wns so contemptuously
vnlued? fFiom "The English in
the West Indies," by James An-

thony Froude.

HONGKONG.

Small-po- x continues to spread.
During the first three weeks of the
year !J01 cases were lcportcd and
227 deaths occurred. The authoii-tic- s

aie doing all they can to lessen
tho chances of the epidemic spi end-

ing, and it is hoped that a week or
two of cold and wet weather may
improve matters. J. lie Aicuicai
Commission has received answcis to
its sorics of questions, and find Hint
ncaily every one they asked attri-
buted the outbreak of fever to smell
and diams. The commission is en-

gaged inspecting the diains and has
called witnesses to give further evi-

dence as to the nature and cause of
tho fever.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

NEorTWO well and coinfoilably
furnislicl rooms me just now

vacant at No. 8 Union suuut, next Bell
Tower. 88 lw

THE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
X "The D.illy Bulletin." 50 osnts

per month

NOTICE.

MON'mitO cliutioLS thoANTONIO Unit hi.s wifo .Maria dos
Anjos 31ontciro having unlawfully left
him to hud a bud life, lie will not be
responsible foi any debts whatever she
Hiav contiaci

Honolulu, March 1, lBFS. 88 It

EASIER CARDS!

FOR SALS

AT r--
KING- - BROS1

S8 lw

rpHE DAILY BULLETIN isalhc
JL evening piper. 150 cut- per month.

Mice of Election.

AT the adjourned annual meeting of
Hip llaualun Hell Telephone

Company held March 5, 1888, the
oftleers ncio elected lor the en.

tiling yeir:
( President,

Godfrey Rrovrn... 1 &
I Ticasuicr,

Cecil Biowu Vice President,
J F llrovrn Secretary,
J. Oassiily Gcneial Supcnl't,
J. Yalculine Auditor.
Directors J. Campbell, J. F Brown

and W. O. Smith.
J. F. BHOWN,

SS2w Secietnry II. li. Tel Co.

THE PEOPLES' PAPER-T- ho
JL Daily Bullelin 51 els per month.

TiS TMH SUJPItEME CO&JI&T
JL of tho Hawaiian Islands. In the
matter of H W. LAINE, against nliom
a Petition foi adjudication was filed on
the r.tli dav of March, 1888, in said
couit. In Banlciuptcy, before Mr. Justice
Preston.
Tho 8lh day of March, 1888.

Upon reading tho said petition, and
upon the mlmksion of said Hespondent,
K.W. IjAINE, I do find hat the said
It. W. I.iVINE haB become a hankiupt
within tho tine intent and meaning of
ilie Act approved on the SOili day of
August, 1881, entitled "an Act to regu.
Into proceedings) in Bankruptcy in tlio
Iluw.iiiun Ihlnnib."

Aud I do liireby declare aud adjiulgo
him 1) inkrup't accordingly.

And I do further older that the cred-
itor of the raid bankrupt come in and
prove thoii debts before Mich Justice of
the Supieme Couit as tliall be in
Chambers at Aliiolani II tic. Honolulu,
on the 14th day of Maicli, 1838, btUcen
the hours of 10 oVlock in iho forenoon
anil noon of ihofaid day, and elect onu
or more astlgneu or assignees of the
s.aul bankrupt's estate.

And ihal notice thereof bo published
ulteinatuly for three ibiys inch in the
Daily Gazette and Daily Buxmsiix
newspapers published in Honolulu, in
the English language.

And that thu bankrupt shall
immediately (lo with thoOleik of this
llonoiable Couit a schedule of bis ciedl-tor- i

and insets, as required by ihesaid
Act.

KDWATU) PKFSI'ON,
Justice of tho .Supieiuo C mrt.

Attest: J. II Kujst,
Kecond Clerk. 81 :ii iFt

NOTICE.

NOTICE i lieieby ghen that Clionir
of tho llrm of Tuck Lung

Oliong Co., doing busliu'BS as carpenters
in Honolulu, of which rjiim Koy, Tuck
Bum and Cliong Sale are panner?, has
bold nil liis interest to Chung hum.
Chung Linn assuming all liabilities of
said Chang bak, ns a partner in said
firm. 67 lw

Turkish Cigarette's !

In Bond and Duly Paid

AT LOW PRICES
To Clote Consignment.

3MC. JPliillips Ac Co.
87 at

I.l.-v- ...-w V ' y T 'v .

rrsrranrre'TFfij

All kinds of Brackets, at

G. WEST& cos.
A Inrge assortment of Bird Cages, at

G. WEST& CO.'S.
Crockery. Glassware and Jelly Glasses, at

(J. WEST & CO.'S.
Oil Paintings, Engravings, Allotypes aud New Chromos, at

G.WESTjfc CO.'S.
Brackets, Easels, Mirrors and Frames, at

Purses, Ladies' Bags, Dressing Cases, Albums and
Scrap Books, at

G. WEST & CO.'S.
o

Bedroom Furniture Book

G.
Chairs,

WEST & CO.'S.
Baby Carriages, Doll Carriages, Boy's Carts and Small

Wheel Barrows,
. WMST

Combs, Brushes, Pans and Dolls,

G. WEST& CO.'S.
Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Accordeons, Drums, Flutes,

Violins, Banjos, &c, &c,

G. WEST & CO.'S.

Gjiular, Violin, Banjo, Zither and Piano Strings, at"

G. WESTJ CO.'S.

Picture Frames, Cornices and Mattrasses made to order,

Pianos and all kinds

at

at

at

at

at
WEST & CO.'S.

o

Musical Instruments Tuned
Repaired, at

G. WEST & CO.'S.

Canary Birds, warranted Singers, at

G. WEST k CO.
5,

s, 105 Fort Street,
mli 87

of

BLOBTOI-iXJJL.X- J.

HONOLULU CARRIAGE CO.,

Nos. 33, 45, G2, 03, G7, 73 & 97.

r.. Kclimuuii, 1'roprietor.
J2T" Stand Coiner Merchant and Foil

Streets.
3-- TcloplionoH, :t;!5. -

inch '.ISlily

&ICT&OE,

We beg t3 notify the public tbat

wc have made arrangements for the

Exclusive Sale of the Celebialcd

Ahuimanu Buffer.

LEWIS & GO.
81 lw

Notice of Election,

AT tho annual meeting of the stock-holder- s

of llir. Intcr.Island Steam
Navigation Co., held this day, the fob
lowing named persons were ro elected
as ofllccrs for the ensuing year:

T. It. Foster President,
W. B. Uodfroy
J Kua Secretary,
W. II. McLean Treasurer,
P.O. Jones Auditor.
lloaid of Director? T. It. Foster, Q.

N. Wilcox. W. B. Godfrey mid J. Ena.
J. UNA,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Match 0, 18:8. trfl flt

FOIt KENT.

um m rpHE house now occupied
Ff$k --L by G. Iloulleob, J3()

Bfclffia, Mtualcd on Klnau street. For
particulars inquire of
82 2w G. E. BOAKDMAN.

TO KENT.
A COTTAGE on Lillha
r ciinot lintu iwm If In if

SSh mid School sheets. Itcnt $12
i.er month. Apply to

M. S. GIUNBAUM & CO.,
80 tf Queen sti ect.

FOUND.

A GENTLEMAN'S Gold IMng. The
owner ran hiwo tho same by prov.

lug piopcriy mid paying (barges, by
calling at tho Hui.lktik OHlcu. 80 tf

EOU SALE
(MHUI AGE Unites in good conill.2 lion, Also, 1 Buggy ami llaino'H.

Price lor tlio whole $210. Kuiiuiro of
J. BICKNELL,

80 St Kiikui utreul,

9

Cases, Desks, Meat Safes and

& CO.'S.

and

FOR Tf WEEK

iy

FOR TWO WEEKS !

Special Cheap Sale!

Bargains in All Depart- -

i

Prices Gnt in Two!

Prices Cnt i Two !

MI Wool Combination Suits at

Yery Low Rates and the

Hewest.

CHAS. J, FISHEL,

Leading Millinery House,

87 1m

i

THE ONLY READABLE PA--
JL PER lu lio Kiucuom "len
Duily JJullctlu," 60 cents ptr month.

S&wntawiaiia Rfest

The New and Elegant Fitted Store of M. MclNERNY, corner

of Fort and Merchant Streets,

is now orair
Whoro will bo found an Elegant Display oi Goods of such

grades, as this cornor hns been always noted for.

Entire New Lines of Goods selected by Mr. E. A. Mc--
Inerny now East. Among my very General

Stock will be found'

Ladies' Misses' & Childrens'

French KM Button Boots and Slippers,

WIlj'
Ladii's' 3 iisses' & Childrens'

'( u u
Ladies' Silk Hose.

Ladies' Silk and Merino
Ladies' Misses' & Childrens'

Men's Silk Undershirts &; Drawers,
u

Peb. & St. But. Boots,
Donjrola Ivid Button Boots,
Shoes cfc Slippers, vari. styles,

Undervests,
Lisle and Balbriornn Hose,

Perforated Silk Undershirts,
Lisle Thread & Balbriggan Undershirts,
Saxony Lambs "Wool Undershirts and Drawers,
White and Red Shaker Flannel Undershirts and.
Drawers,

" Anglo-Tndi- a Gauze & Merino Undershirts.
Boy's Undershirts. My usual Fine Assortment of

Men's and Boy's Fine Shoes k Slippers
Men's Elegant USTeck "Wear, "Very Choice Line of Sus-

penders, Jouvins "White and Colored Kid Gloves,
Gent's Fine Biding and Driving Gloves,

Buck Gauntlets.

7 Style k SMe in Men's Hats & Boy's Straw Hats

Umbrellas, Walking:
Gold

Goat

Canes in Solid Ileads- -
and Silver,

SM

I have the most Complete Assortment in Elegant Fashion-
able Styles from the best houses in the United States.

Very Elegant Tweed and Cass Suits,
Cheviott Suits

Blaclc Dress Suits,
Black Frock Suits.

All My Clothing is Warranted Shrunk, Well-Cu- t, Carefully-Mad-

and "Will Give Very General Satisfaction.
Razors and Pocket Knives,

Razor Straps and Brushes,
Tooth, !Nail and Hair Brushes,

Flesh Brushes, Back Seratchers,
Hand Mirrors, (heavy plate) ,

Glioice Perfnies ant Ota Toilet Articles.

Ladies' and Gents' Solid Sole Leather Trunks,
Gents' Solid Sole Leather Valises,

Gents' Fine Leather Traveling Bags & Satchels,
Shawl and Trunk Straps,

Traveling Rugs, (very fine) , which every traveler ought to
possess.

Tie usual flue stock: of Lulu? Gent's & Boys'

GOLD & SILVER

' t&s

Ladies' & Gents' Gold and Silver Chains, Solid Gold and
Silver Jewelry, Dimoiids and the famous G0RHAM

STERLING SILVERWARE, warranted 925 Fine.
ISTN, B, No Plated Qoodsi Sold in this Establishment,-!- !

Thanking the pubjic generally for the very llbpraj
patronage bestowed on this house during the last 25 years,
jind soliciting a continuance of the same at the New Prer
mises. Tho Clerks will be found ready nnd willing to couiv
teously attend to all ladies and gentlemen visiting thjs
establishment,

M. fUicBNERNY.
Honolulu, March 9, 1888. 80 lm
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